Parasitological analysis of green leaf lettuce cultivated in different production systems

Análise parasitológica em alfaces cultivadas em diferentes sistemas de produção
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Abstract

This study analysed parasite contamination in green leaf lettuce (Lactuca sativa), grown in different cultivation systems (conventional, organic, and hydroponic), from a family farmer cooperative in the municipality of Presidente Prudente, São Paulo, Brazil. Samples were collected at weekly intervals during five months, totalling 180 vegetable samples (60 samples of leaf lettuce from each cultivation system). Lettuce leaves were washed with 0.5% Extran MA 02, and the resulting fluid subjected to sedimentation and centrifugal flotation for recovery of parasite structures. Overall, 71 samples (39.4%) were contaminated with at least one parasite structure, 34 (47.9%) from lettuce grown in the hydroponic system, 20 (28.2%) from the organic system, and 17 (23.9%) from the conventional system. Entamoeba spp. cysts were the most common parasite structures found in the leafy vegetables, with the highest cyst counts found in the hydroponic system (p = 0.003). It is concluded that, regardless of the cultivation system (conventional, organic, or hydroponic), there is a possibility of green leaf lettuce contamination by intestinal parasites. Measures that improve sanitary conditions during production, as well as proper hygiene during the preparation of raw leafy vegetables, may be important to reduce contamination and consequent transmission of parasite diseases from raw leafy vegetable consumption.
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Resumo

O presente estudo analisou a contaminação parasitológica em alfaces crespas (Lactuca sativa) cultivadas em diferentes sistemas de produção (convencional, orgânico e hidropônico), fornecidas por uma cooperativa de produtores da agricultura familiar, no município de Presidente Prudente, São Paulo. As coletas foram repetidas em intervalos semanais, durante um período cinco meses, totalizando 180
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amostras de hortaliças (60 amostras de alface por tipo de produção). As folhas das alfases foram lavadas com Extran MA 02 a 0.5% e o fluido resultante submetido às técnicas de sedimentação e de centrífugo-flutuação, para recuperação das estruturas parasitárias. Observou-se que do total de 180 amostras, 71 (39,4%) estavam contaminadas por pelo menos uma estrutura parasitária, sendo 34 (47,9%) das alfases cultivadas no sistema hidropônico, 20 (28,2%) no orgânico e 17 (23,9%) no sistema convencional. Cistos de Entamoeba spp. foram as estruturas parasitárias mais frequentes nas hortaliças, com maior contagem de cistos naquelas produzidas no sistema hidropônico (p=0,003). Conclui-se que independentemente do sistema de cultivo (convencional, orgânico e hidropônico), existe a possibilidade de contaminação de alfases por enteroparasitos. Medidas que propiciem a melhoria na qualidade higiênico-sanitária na produção, assim como a adequada higienização das verduras antes do consumo “in natura” podem ser importantes para a redução da contaminação e consequente transmissão de doenças parasitárias pelo consumo “in natura” de hortaliças.


**Introduction**

In recent years, increased consumption of leafy vegetables has been encouraged, as they have a key role in promoting health and longevity, by providing nutrients of plant origin, such as vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, and fibre (SLAVIN; LLOYD, 2012; WANG et al., 2014), that may contribute to a lower incidence of cardiovascular disease, cancer, and total mortality (WANG et al., 2014; BRADBURY et al., 2014).

Leafy vegetables may be cultivated in conventional, organic, or hydroponic systems. The conventional system consists of the cultivation of leafy vegetables in soil, using chemical fertilizers and pesticides. The organic system uses soil cultivation but precludes the use of pesticides, synthetic fertilizers, growth regulators, and other chemicals. In the hydroponic system, leafy vegetables are grown in plastic tubes, containing a solution of nutrients and chemical fertilizers (GOMES NETO et al., 2012).

Consumption of raw food has increased as the population aspires to healthier eating (GREGÓRIO et al., 2012). However, the quality of leafy vegetables, in terms of microbiological hygiene, is a concern, because the intake of raw leafy vegetables can be an important means of transmission of parasite diseases, including some with zoonotic importance (RAMOS et al., 2014). In the United States, 22% of foodborne illnesses are caused by leafy vegetable consumption (PAINTER et al., 2013).

Contamination can occur at various stages along the chain of production, from cultivation, through the use of organic fertilizer and contaminated water and/or soil, to consumption (GREGÓRIO et al., 2012). The use of animal manure increases the risk of microbiological and parasite contamination, making the food unsuitable to be consumed raw without proper sanitization (SANTANA et al., 2006; ARBOS et al., 2010). In the hydroponic system, contamination results from, among other factors, the sanitary conditions of the water, as, in this system, the plant nutrients are pre-dissolved in water (SANTANA et al., 2006).

Although several studies in Brazil have assessed the presence of intestinal parasites in leafy vegetables (NERES et al., 2011; GREGÓRIO et al., 2012; PACIFICO et al., 2013), little research has been done comparing leafy vegetables grown in different cultivation systems, thus justifying this study, which aimed to analyse parasite contamination in green leaf lettuce (*Lactuca sativa*) grown in different production systems (conventional, organic, and hydroponic).

**Materials and Methods**

**Sample collection**

From August to December 2015, 180 samples of green leaf lettuce (*L. sativa*) supplied by a cooperative of family farmers in the municipality of Presidente Prudente, São Paulo, Brazil, were
analysed. The cooperative has 45 members, of whom 20 are vegetable producers (15 using the conventional system, two the organic system, and three the hydroponic system).

Collections were performed weekly, with 9-18 samples selected per collection in order to allow analyses to be carried out on equal proportions of samples from the three production systems, as the production of leafy vegetables in the organic system could be lower than in other systems. Overall, 60 samples from each lettuce production system were analysed.

The samples were obtained at the distribution stage, with proper identification, and then transported in cool boxes to Oeste Paulista University Preventive Veterinary Medicine Laboratory II in Presidente Prudente, Sao Paulo, Brazil, for parasitological analysis.

Parasitological analysis

Recovery of helminth eggs and larvae, and protozoan cysts or oocysts, from leafy vegetables followed the procedure described by Arbos et al. (2010), with some modifications. Dead leaves were removed from each plant and discarded. Five intact leaves were collected from the internal and external portions of each sample, placed in fresh, suitably identified plastic bags, and then 200 mL of 0.5% Extran MA 02 detergent solution was added for washing. After homogenization, the material in the plastic bag was transferred directly, without filtering, to a sedimentation cup, to which was added sufficient distilled water to make a final volume of 200 mL. The material was allowed to stand for 12 to 24 hours under refrigeration (7 °C). Afterwards, 10 mL of the sediment was transferred to graduated centrifuge tubes. The tubes were centrifuged at 2500 rpm (873 g) for 5 min. After centrifugation, the pellets were aspirated and placed onto glass slides for microscopic assessment of parasite structures.

To assess the presence of *Giardia* spp. cysts, the centrifugal-flotation technique described by Faust et al. was also carried out, with minor modifications (Hoffmann, 1987). From each sedimentation cup prepared in the previous step, 1.0 mL of sediment was transferred to graduated centrifuge tubes containing zinc sulphate solution (density 1.18 g cm⁻³). The tubes were centrifuged at 2500 rpm (873 g) for 5 min, and, after standing for 5 min, 50 μL of supernatant was removed with a pipette for optical microscopy evaluation.

Identification of parasite structures was performed in duplicate, stained with Lugol and analysed using an optical microscope at 100× and 400× magnification.

Parasite structures were identified at the level of genus or family, according to the criteria described by Bowman (2009) and Carli (2011). *Strongyloides* spp. eggs were identified by their small size (less than 60 μm), thin-layer and presence of larvae inside, while trichostrongylid eggs were characterized as measuring more than 60 μm, having a double layer of skin, and by the presence of blastomeres inside (Carli, 2011).

Microscopic evaluation was performed “blind”, to prevent influencing the analyst during microscopic examination.

Statistical analysis

Prior to statistical analysis, data normality assumption was assessed with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, which determined that the data had nonparametric distribution. To determine whether the parasite structure count was different among the vegetable growing systems, the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used, with contrasts assessed by the Student-Newman-Keuls test; 5% significance level was used for all comparisons. The frequencies of parasite structures between different systems were compared with Pearson’s chi-square test, and contrasts with the bisection method, adjusting the level of significance using the Bonferroni method (p = 0.05/3 = 0.016). All analyses were performed with R software (R Development Core Team, 2013).
Results and Discussion

In this study, 71 of 180 samples analysed (39.4%) were contaminated with at least one parasite structure, of which 34 (47.9%) were from lettuces grown in the hydroponic system, 20 (28.2%) from the organic system, and 17 (23.9%) from the conventional system.

Neres et al. (2011) also observed that vegetable samples from hydroponic systems had a high level of contamination by infective and non-infective forms of intestinal parasites. Data in this study also support the results by Santana et al. (2006) and Gomes Neto et al. (2012), evaluating parasite contamination of green leaf and iceberg lettuces, respectively, in the three cropping systems, and studies analysing lettuces grown in conventional and hydroponic systems (NERES et al., 2011; GREGÓRIO et al., 2012; PACIFICO et al., 2013). Similarly, Santarém et al. (2012), Alves et al. (2013), Vieira et al. (2013), and Ramos et al. (2014) found contamination in conventional farming system leafy vegetables, and Arbos et al. (2010) in an organic production system.

Cysts of *Entamoeba* spp. were the most frequently recovered parasite structures (Table 1), in line with other studies conducted in Brazil assessing lettuce contamination (NERES et al., 2011; GOMES NETO et al., 2012; GREGÓRIO et al., 2012). In this study, the frequency (Table 1) and number (Table 2) of *Entamoeba* spp. cysts was significantly higher in lettuce grown in the hydroponic system, contrasting with the results of Gomes Neto et al. (2012), who found more cysts in lettuce produced in organic and conventional systems, and of Santana et al. (2006), who found contamination only in the samples of lettuce grown in the organic system. Pacifico et al. (2013) observed no significant difference in the frequency of contamination between hydroponic and conventional system-grown lettuces.

Table 1. Frequency (%) of positive results for parasite structures present in green leaf lettuces grown in different production systems (n = 180; 60 samples per production system). Presidente Prudente, São Paulo, Brazil. 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parasite structure</th>
<th>Production system</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conventional % (n = 60)</td>
<td>Hydroponic % (n = 60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protozoa</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Entamoeba</em> spp.</td>
<td>21.7 (13)</td>
<td>51.7 (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oocysts</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>5.0 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nematodes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs</td>
<td>5.0 (3)</td>
<td>1.7 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichostrongylid</td>
<td>3.3 (2)</td>
<td>1.7 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Strongyloides</em></td>
<td>1.7 (1)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Spp.</em> Larvae</td>
<td>3.3 (2)</td>
<td>6.7 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichostrongylid</td>
<td>3.3 (2)</td>
<td>5.0 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Strongyloides</em></td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1.7 (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

p = significance level for comparison between different systems; * statistically significant differences between conventional and hydroponic system (p = 0.001) and between organic and hydroponic system (p = 0.008).
Table 2. Counts of parasite (mean ± standard deviation) structures present in green leaf lettuces grown in different production systems (n = 180). Presidente Prudente, São Paulo, Brazil. 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parasite structure</th>
<th>Production system</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conventional (n = 60)</td>
<td>Hydroponic (n = 60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protozoa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entamoeba</td>
<td>0.58 ± 1.44</td>
<td>2.25 ± 4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oocysts</td>
<td>0 ± 0</td>
<td>0.1 ± 0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs</td>
<td>0.05 ± 0.22</td>
<td>0.05 ± 0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larvae</td>
<td>0.033 ± 0.181</td>
<td>0.1 ± 0.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

p = significance level for comparison between different systems; * Hydroponic system counts were statistically significantly different from the conventional (p = 0.002) and organic (p = 0.006) systems.

Other parasite structures, such as trichostrongylid eggs, were recovered at low frequency in this study (Table 1). Trichostrongylid eggs or larvae were detected in samples from all three systems, whereas *Strongyloides* spp. eggs were recovered in samples from conventional and organic systems, and one larva from the hydroponic system. Santana et al. (2006), when assessing vegetable contamination, reported *Strongyloides* spp. and trichostrongylids, with greater recovery of trichostrongylid eggs, in lettuce samples from organic and traditional system crops.

In the present study, no cysts of *Giardia* spp. were recovered. This protozoan structure was observed by Gomes Neto et al. (2012), in organic lettuce samples. Other studies, evaluating lettuces from conventional and hydroponic systems, identified *Giardia lamblia* cysts (NERES et al., 2011; GREGÓRIO et al., 2012).

Several factors may contribute to the contamination of leafy vegetables by intestinal parasites at different stages in the production chain, such as climatic conditions, hygiene and sanitation, water quality, environmental contamination, and handling during transport or sale (SANTANA et al., 2006; MELO et al., 2011; GOMES NETO et al., 2012; ALVES et al., 2013). Guilherme et al. (1999) and Melo et al. (2011) analysed faeces samples from handlers, observing intestinal parasites in 26.4% and 50% of samples, respectively. Guilherme et al. (1999) also observed the presence of *Entamoeba* cysts in handlers’ nail beds, indicating that they may contribute to contamination of leafy vegetables.

In most studies on contamination of leafy vegetables, samples were acquired from commercial establishments such as markets, grocery stores, and street markets (SANTANA et al., 2006; NERES et al., 2011; GOMES NETO et al., 2012; SANTARÉM et al., 2012; PACIFICO et al., 2013; VIEIRA et al., 2013; RAMOS et al., 2014). The leafy vegetables analysed in this study were collected at a distribution point, from samples obtained directly from producers, reducing the chances of contamination during transport or sale. Thus, the presence of *Entamoeba* spp. cysts, protozoan oocysts, and nematode eggs or larvae indicate a likely contamination of the leafy vegetables analysed by organic waste, either of animal or of human origin (GUILHERME et al., 1999; SANTARÉM et al., 2012), during fertilization, as postulated by Santana et al. (2006).

Studies have shown that lettuces grown in a hydroponic system have lower contamination with intestinal parasites (SANTANA et al., 2006; GOMES NETO et al., 2012). In the present study, however, the highest frequency of parasite structures was observed in in hydroponic-grown lettuce, supporting results from Machado et al. (2015) in
Santa Maria, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, in which a higher frequency of parasites was observed in green leaf lettuce grown by hydroponics (68.75%), than in the conventional system (50.0%). According to these authors, inappropriate sanitary conditions of the irrigation water used in farming are the main cause of contamination of lettuce in this production system. This hypothesis may be confirmed by results presented by Takayanagui et al. (2007), who found faecal coliform contamination and intestinal parasites in leafy vegetables’ irrigation water.

Contamination of leafy vegetables may occur in several stages of the production chain, including planting, harvesting, processing, distribution and final preparation, but the critical stage for contamination occurs during planting, especially in fertilization and irrigation, often carried out with untreated water and manure (GREGÓRIO et al., 2012). However, as postulated by Machado et al. (2015), in this study, the presence of parasite structures in lettuces produced in the three production systems, especially in hydroponics, may be associated with the quality of water used for irrigation.

Another limitation of our study was that only green leaf lettuce samples were analysed. However, this variety of leafy vegetables was chosen for being the most widely consumed worldwide, and for not suffering seasonal interference.

Raw leafy vegetables are an important means of disseminating parasite structures (COELHO et al., 2001; PAULA et al., 2003). The presence of parasite structures in different crop systems demonstrates their relevance to public health. Although not causing, in most cases, high lethality, intestinal parasites may affect nutritional balance, trigger intestinal bleeding, interfere with the absorption of nutrients, and reduce food intake (WHO, 1981). The results in our study support this assumption and show that leafy vegetable contamination appears to be independent of the crop system.

Thus, in addition to proper hygiene treatment of leafy vegetables before consuming them raw, (PACIFICO et al., 2013), adopting educational measures to promote the improvement of sanitary conditions in the supply chain can minimize or eliminate the risk of parasite infection in leafy vegetables.

Conclusions

The present study shows that, regardless of the cultivation system (conventional, organic or hydroponics), lettuces may be contaminated by intestinal parasites. Measures conducive to improving sanitary conditions in the production of leafy vegetables may be important for reducing contamination and consequent transmission of parasite diseases during raw leafy vegetable consumption.
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